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years old: Elisabeth,.? uavaii,
Florence, : Albtot. 21. and John, 17.

Deputy Coroner 'Smith took charge
of Falkm's body and the letters. De-- .

teotives Vaughn. Moloney and 'Acker-- r
JANITOR COMMITS SUICIDE AFTER ATTACKING WIFEt--6 G"GletsDGms:-c--- ,

man made an Investigation. ,j v

REDEBICK FORSTER, former SHOOTS HIMSELF;

SETTLERS OF LA PiNE

PROTEST REFUSAL TO

OPEN FORESTRY LAND
F Battleship Lies in )ly; of Portland, wu noted

among the men in New York
who assisted the society buds

TRIES TO KILL WIFE Wait for Submarine
, 'tr- " i ' ;'

Brltisn Cruiser of Essex Type, Bn
Frank Falkin Attempts, to rrlday sTlght, Thought t Have

Been Waiting-- for the . tuthlaad.
New York, Feb. N. .S. A

British cruiser, whose Identity; was
not established, lay In the vicinity

Shoot His Wife and Thrice
Preference of Land South of

Crescent, Cal,, Is Consid-

ered Not Justifiable. Wounds Oldest Son,
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of Montauk Point, at the eastern end .

TRIED TO DISARM HIM

,f this season in their recent show.
"Around the Clock," given for the
benefit of the Junior league at the
Waldorf ballroom. The New York
American grave a detailed account of
the unique performance, which was
cleverly planned by' the debutantes and
given by them wtlt the assistance of
the men and a few of the younger
married matrons of New York society.
"Around the Clock, the title, signifies
the busy day of a debutante. Starting
with a shopping tour where prominent
maids and matrons acted as mani-
kins, others as French modistes and
mains, a popular bud and her mamma
viewed the latest spring clothes,
luncheon was foregone as the buds, so
much feasted, must fast at least from
12 to 2 and a very full day was rep-

resented. Many clever features were
introduced which made a most inter-
esting innovation in the way of an
rntertalnment. The men came in with
the dansant and dinner dance. -

Joint Hostesses at Bridge.
Mrs. E. O. Chandler and Mr.

MORE TERRITORY NEEDED

After Writing better to the Oregonlaa

of Long- - Island, at sunset .Friday
night. This was the word Just
brought to port by officers of tbe
Amasonia, which arrived from Liver-
pool. . J :

The warship had four tunnels and
was of the Essex type. The warship
did not communicate with the steam-
er. It was evident that she was ly-

ing In wait ' for the Deutschland.
which Is expected momentarily ' at
New London. , i ;

Present locations Almost AH Taken
XTp and Mors Soom Required

for Settlers.
rattln ent Bullet Into Brain While

Police on XOad to Arrest Him.

Frank Falkin, 52 ,years old, JanitorLapine. Or.. Feb. 6. Secretary Hous-
ton's decision that no land in the

basin will be opened for settle
in the Oregonlan . building, shot and
killed himself in the kitchen of bis

Schwab Pleads f6rlwmt at 145 North Fifteenth street, atment until the 113.000 acres south of
Crescent has been taken up. has
aroused a storm of protest in this por

6:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, afterThomas Blair were joint hostesses
entertaining at the home of Mr. Unity of Sentiment
Chandler. 1178 East Davis street, Fri tion of central Oregon. wounding his ' eldest son. Albert, and

attemntin the life of his wife, Mrs.LA: J2JiL i i I LXi s..f"Mr. Houston's statement that thei Air w v -
lands lvlnr south of Crescent are niml- -

I lar to those in the LaPine basin and Frank Falkin, who attempted to shoot his wife Stella and woundedin the Big river vicinity Is erroneous,'
his son. Stella Falkin, the wi fe, intended victim of dead man.says Alfred A. Ay a, president of the

LaPine State . bank. "The land south
of Crescent is pure volcanic ash wlth- -
o. any humus, la well covered with

Stella Falkin. 40 years old.
The tragedy grew out of domestic

troubles of long standing. Mrs. Falktn
told the police. For years, she said,
her husband accused her of being un-

true to him.
Yesterday Falkin Insisted on taking

Mrs. Falkin and Albert to a motion pic-
ture show. Upon being refused, he
drew the gun from a trousers pocket
and fired once at Mrs. Falkin as she
fled from the room.

Son Thrice Wounded.
Albert Falkin attempted to wrut

BLAZE SET BY

Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 6. (U. P.)
Charles M. Schwab, president of the

Bethlehem Steel company. In an ad-

dress before the chamber of commerce
here Saturday night, pleaded for a unity
of sentiment among all Americans.,' 11

urged the deportation of all natural
lsed Americans who are not ready to .

stand by the United States In the
present emergency. .,'

Coldi C&um Sa4teM eat Oris. ' .

LAXAT1VK BROllO Qt'lSlNl nmits tb
cauM. Tber la only one "Bromo QntBiae.'.
K. W. OROVITS alcnatara la aa bos. Me. - -

TEUTON RELIEF .FUNDpumice rockB. and would have to be
heavily fertilized to make it product-
ive. It is over 60 miles' from the
nearest railroad point, over 20 miles

THREATENS ALBANY'Sfrom a postoffice. and in a section of
the country where no marketing facili-
ties are obtainable even though crops
cculd be obtained there." th eun from his enraged father. He

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

day afternoon.; The rooms were deco-- 1
rated in Jonquils, every detail of the
decoratlvo scheme being carried out ii)
yellow. Bridge was played at 10 tables
and honors fell to Mrs. William
Barnes, Mr. B. M. Slmonton, Mrs. W.
C. Wilkes and Mrs. Uoyd Law son.
Dance at I teed College.

The men of house F, at Reed col-
lege, gave a successful dance in the.
college assembly hall Saturday eve-
ning. About 50 couples were present.
Among the girls from outside the col-
lege who were present were: Misses
Alice Smith. Dorothy Strowbridge.
Dorothy Stlne, Margaret Marvin.
Jeanne Stevens. Antoinette Mears anf
MlMes Mary Brownlle and Mauri ne
Ijaber of last year's graduating class.

Those of the college faculty who at.
tended were: President and Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Foster, Miss Susan Bacon.
Miss Florence Read, Miss Malda Ros-ite- r,

Dr. Max E Cushing and Dr. Wil-
liam C. Morgan. : -

All the men of house F acted on
the committee of arrangements for the
dance, with the house president, Mil-

ton Bozorth, as chairman. ,

Dinner and Theatre Party.
British Consul and Mrs. Harry L.

Sherwood were dinner hosts Saturday
at the Hotel Portland, later taking their

I was shot twice through the cheek an!

MAY BE DEVOTED TO

AID OF U. S. SOLDIERS

Sacramento Germans, Hold

Crescent Hot Desirable.
The land is not at all desirable for Lhomestead entry until the country has

been settled up in a email degree, it

Girl Discovers Fire and Col--
ing Bazaar, Retain Money.

once in the left hand.
Running to a drug store a block

away, Albert telephoned to the po-

lice. Motorcycle Patrolman Crane
was ton his way to the scene of the
shooting when Falkin sent a bullet
into his own brain after writing a
short letter to the editor of the
Oregon lan

In the letter Falkin accused Mrs.
Falkin of being too friendly with
Joseph Parker, manager of the San
Marco hotel at Eleventh and Wash-
ington streets, and told . of a "writ

, lege Student Lecturer Ex-

tinguishes It Quickly,Until the Situation Clears.

is too far from civilization to attract
even the most hardy homesteader."

Secretary Houston's decision regard-
ing the holding of Big river and LaPine
basin lands from entry was brought
about by the petition filed with the
department of the interior by citizens
of the LaPine basin asking for the
opening to entry of 108,000 acres of
Jackpine land in this ejection of the
Deschutes national forest.

The tract of land that was opened
for entry in the LaPine basin three
years ago was, according to Mr. Aya,

Albany. Or., Feb. 8. An attempt was

The Hope of g
Every Woman;

Every woman cherishes the --

hope of some time having '

beautiful Baby Grand Piano I nV
her home. - Two obstacles have,
frequently stood In the way; i
haven't room," "The price is "too high." v

In the new Aldrich Baby
Grand both objections are over-
come. It occupies no more
room than an upright piano.
And, the price that's compar-
atively small, too. W

Price $485 on the easiest!;

made Sunday afternoon to burn the
First Presbyterian church, a large stone ing" which ; would be found- - In the

1 - structure built in 1911 at a cost of woodshed behind his home.

Sacramento, Cal.. Feb. 6. (I. N. S.)

"America first" is the slogan of the
Sacramento German Relief society at
Hllfsverein which Is conducting a ba-

zaar here.
The purpose of the bazaar has been

to raise money to help the widows and
orphans of soldiers who fell fighting
with the central powers.

Saturday, when news of the diplo

Miss Marie White, dramatic reader who was heard for the first time
In Portland at an entertainment last week.

immediately taken up, and is now pro-
ducing good crops every year. There
are, he says, but one or two isolated
40 --acre tracts unclaimed at this time.

Homestead Demand Continues.Dallas Men Guilty
The demand for homesteads In this terms.

Diary Xevtals Suspicion.
Search of the woodshed revealed a

diary covering a period of 24 years
of Falkln's life. Time after time he
repeated his assertion that Mrs. Fal-
kin was "going" with Parker and
referred to a forced marriage between
himself and Mrs. Falkin.

Parker, told of the shooting, denied
having had anything to do with Mrs.
Falkin. He stated that he had known
the family for a good many years, but
was nothing more than a very good
friend. 4

section continues and for this reason

135,000.
A college student named Martin was

giving a lecture to a class of chlldre.1,
when one of the little girls, going Into
the room at the northwest corner of
the building, discovered two fires.
Someone had set fire to papers on a
library shelf and to a pile of maps and
papers piled around two chairs in the
center of the room.

The fire was gaining headway when
Martin hurried into the room and put
the blaze out. '

Dr. F. H. Geselbracht, pastor, and
officers of the church made an investi-
gation and determined, from a number
of matches found, some of which were
burned, that small boys were respon-
sible for the fire.

matic break with Germany was spreaJ,
the executive officers of the society
met and decided to hold up further
disbursement of the funds to
whether the break developes into war.

"In that event, the proceeds would
be used for' the aid of the Germans
enlisted in the American cause," said
Attorney M. S. "Wahrhaf tig last night.

guests to the concert at the Helllg.
Major and Mrs. Henry C. Jewett and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Morton were their
gdests.
Iowa Society.

The Iowa society will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting, Wednesday eve-
ning, February 7, in the assembly hall
at the Multnomah hotel. It will be a
Bpepial social evening devoted to danc-
ing" and cards. Luncheon will be
served.
Crescendo Club to - Entertain.

Members of the Crescendo club, a
chorus organization under the direction
of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, have sent
out Invitations for a dancing party to
be held at the Rose City Park club
Thursday evening. A program for the
occasion Is being arranged by Mrs.' Reed.

"Atwood Club to Meet,
The-- Atwood , club of the Unitarian

church iWlll meet Tuesday afternoon

Sherman JpjayS; Co,
Kearny and Sutter, Ban Francisco-Fourteent- h

and Clay, Oakland. ;
Itelnway and ether Pianoa, Pia-
nolas, Vlctrolas, Kaeords. afosteal

Instruments, Sheet lfuslo.

' "I

Farmers Ponder on
Future of Lime Bill

Suspicions Silence on Progress of
Heasure Seems to Indicate That Zt
Zs Either Dead ox Bleeping.
Corvallls, Or., Feb. S. A number of

people In Corvallls and Benton county
are wondering if some-- Influence haa
slipped knockout drops Into the lime
bill at Salem. Asked about the status
of the measure, Sam Moore of this
city said:

"It has been Introduced, gone to a
committee and apparently - gone to

"There are many Germans who are
citizens of this country."

Wahrhaftlg was wearing a little silk

Of Stalking Deer
Jury is Jostles Court Convicts T. X.

Thrasher and James Brady, Who
Are rined f35 and Costs Each.
Dallas, Or.. Feb. 6. A Jury In Jus-

tice court returned a verdict of guilty
against T. M. Thrasher and James
Brady and of not guilty against Ever-
ett Robison of Falls City for violation
of the game laws. Deputy Game War-
den Roy Bremmer charged them with
having lain 4

in wait at a deer stand
for the purpose of shooting deer. It
was not proved that a deer was killed.

This is aid to be the first condi-
tion in this state for violation of that
particular section of the statute. Jus-tice Holman Imposed a fine of $25 anlcosts each.

American flag In the lapel of his coat

an effort was made to have additional
land In the LaPine basin opened to en-
try. The forest service made an ad-
verse report on this application, claim-
ing that the LaPine basin land is simi-
lar to that still awaiting entry south
of Crescent, and that it Is al,

and will not be settled.
ocal men who are interested in

developing this section say the fact
that all the adjacent land, openedfor
entry in 1814 In this basin, has been
homesteaded, and Is producing crops,
is conclusive evidence that the forest
service's report and Secretary Hous-
ton' classification are wrong.

The LaPine Commercial club, in co-
operation with organizations from
nearby towns, are said to have secured
the service of several soil experts and
agronomists who are to make compar-
ative examinations of the two bodies
of land under discussion, and submit
them to the department of the

In the windows at the entrance to the
bazaar are several American flags.

Mr. and Mrs. Falkin were married 28
years ago. Afte. nine years of mar-
ried life, Mrs. Falkin says, Falkin be-
gan to be suspicious of her and Par-
ker.

Slant Want Divorce.
"I told hlnV she said, "to get a di-

vorce, but he said there was nothing
doing. 'I'll keep you married to me,
but I'll get even with Parker,' is what
he told me almost every day."

Mrs. Falkin says the .32 caliber re-
volver with which Falkin shot the son
and killed himself was one she had
purchased with which 'to shoot a stray
dog. She says he took it from her bu-
reau drawer.

ASK FOR"and"GET ; '
Mrs. Dewey Visits President.
Washington. Feb. 5. (U. P.)sleep. The papers devote detailed

space to the sterilisation bill and havefor sewing at the residence of Mrs Draped In heavy mourning, Mrs. George

Austrian Killed for
Insult to President

Toungstown, Ohio, Feb. 6. I. N. S.)
The first death as a result of the German--

American crisis occurred here Sun-
day when Larry Politish, an Italian,

and' killed Martin Hudslk. an
Austrian. Politish says Uudsik In-

sulted President Wilson.

Dewey, widow of Rear Admiral Dewey,400 of the 600Charles J. Schnabel, 785 Park avenue. J commented on aboutTKa An.t will V. . 1 T" a 1 ! THE original' ;
MALTED IY11LK

hefo of Manila bay, went to the "Unite
House yesterday to leave with Presi-
dent Wilson a memorandum pledging
the loyal support of the women's

measures Introduced, but there is a
silence like an Oregon graveyard
around the lime bill. There is not a
bill in the legislature of the impor Six cniidren and Mrs. Falkin sur

Cheap substitute cost YOU fttma ptlcsibranch' of the Navy league. vive; They are: Pauline Falkin, IItance to the state of this lime bill
and not a bill that has more backing.
The Grange, Farmers' Union, State
TaTnavAM' lMm nd la nri nvnm
unanimously are asking for It. yet aft- -
er its Introduction there came a sil
ence that seems ominous. It doesn't

Fruit and Flower Mission Day Nursery
and a social hour will follow.

On Wednesday the Woman's Alliance
of the Unitarian church will meet for
their business meeting at 2 o'clock. At
8 the general public is Invited to come
in for the lecture by Mable Holmes
Parsons of the University of Oregon,
on "New Forms of Verse."
Liaurelhurst Club Events.

The regular orchestra night at the
Laurelhurst club will be tonight, when
members are privileged to bring along
their friends and enjoy an evening ofhilarity. On Tuesday afternoon bridge
and 600 will be played by the women
of the club and their friends. Play
will commence at 2:16 o'clock. Mrs.
C A. McOinn and Mrs. E. J. Munk will
be hostesses.

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN TO CHARGE CUSTOMERS IF THEIR JANUARY BILL IS PAID IN FULL BY FEBRUARY 10
Filled Books of S.& H.Green Trading Stamps Redeemed in Cash in Gift Room, 4th Floor Don't Overlook Substaatial Saving on Your Purchases Save!

seem that this bill could be sand-
bagged again, but perhaps it can be.
And If It can, the people want to know
the whole i aside, of the deal and who
did the killing."! Picture FramingThe Standard Store of the Northwest
Snowslide Victim

WATCH OUR
ADS

FOR SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

OF A DAYS'
SALE IN,

THE
BASEMENT

ORDERS
RECEIVED

FROM
OUT-OF-TOW- N

CUSTOMERS
GIVEN

CAREFUL
ATTENTION
BY EXPERT

" SHOPPERS

Olds, Wortmae & Kin
Kodaks, Cameras

Fourth Floor
Take a Kodak with you on

that trip. Complete stock of
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras and
Supplies Department, 4th Fir.

Buried at La Grande
Fourth Floor

Bring In your pictures and
let us frame them to your or-

der at lowest prices. All work
guaranteed satisfactory.

0. A, C. Graduate Has La Grande, Or.. Feb. 6. The ftlnerel
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsof Ben Grout, La Grande man killed

in a snowslide near Douglas, Alaska,Charge of Big Job
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval

January 26, was held here yesterday
afternoon. Mrs.. Grout and one-year-o- ld

son arrived from Alaska Friday
noon. Ben Grout was the son of Mr.lls, Feb. 6. Geofge Hardman, who re JUST IN ! --Wo- men's New Spring Waists and Dresses!and Mrs. E. K. Grout of this city. Heceived his master's drgree in Irrigation graduated from the University of Orefarming last June, has been given

position with the Eastern Oregon
All Women Will Be Interested in This Display ofLand company, with head offices for

Oregon at The Dalles. He will be sta- -

gon and has taught school In Hood
River anid Raymond, Wash., before
going to Alaska, where he was In the
accounting department of a mining
company operating near Douglas. Mr.
Grout was contemplating erecting an
electrical plant near Douglas In the
near future.

New Waists $3.69 Up to $6.00uonea at Ontario or, Jameson and
placed In charge of the work of clear
ing, leveling and seeding several sec-
tions of the company's land, to be used

' for growing feed for range cattls be
HE NEW WAISTS fairly breathe the spirit ofNew Spring

Wash Goods Tlonging to the company. Springtime, with their many dainty style
touches dame fashion has decreed for the
coming season. Tomorrow we shall fea

A FRIEND'S

Loan Association Formed.
U Grande, Or.. Feb. 6. The first

Union county farm loan association
was -- formed here Saturday., morning.
The amount of loans was over sub-
scribed.

Mrs. J. P. Lucas of
Hood River Dies

Hood River," Or.. Fab. 5. Mrs. J. P.
Lucaiu wife of J. P. Lucas of this
city, who woits for many years post

ADVICE

ture an informal showing of New Waists to give
our customers a peep at the latest models fresh
from the makers. There are many different mod-
els some have dainty embroidery designs others
are trimmed with .fine tucks, laces, etc. Many
handsome styles have lace-trimm- ed collars and
cuffs. Made up in excellent quality sheer voile.
Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crape, Pussy Willow
Taffeta and various other materials. All the new
bright shades are shown in this assortment. The
prices range from $3.69 to $6.00

Garment Salons, Second Floor

None too early to begin making up
Spring wearables at any rate you will
enjoy seeing the fresh, crisp new fabrics
now on display. Every day, from now on
there will be new shipments opened up
and arranged for your inspection.

New Printed Voiles
Main Floor Vast assortment of pretty de-

signs in floral and figured effects dainty
material for waists and dresses. Shown
in all the newest shades for spring.

Royal Hair
Restorer

Restores gray hair to its nat-
ural color. It is not a dye, acts
directly on the roots of the hair.
Removes the dandruff and all im-

purities from the head and pre-
vents the hair from Jailing out.
Ask about this : preparation in
Beauty Parlors, 2d Floor.

Woman Saved From a Seri
ous Surgical Operation.

master at Hood River, died at the fam
ily home Sunday morning, after a lin-
gering Illness. Mrs. Lucas was born
In Washington county near Portland.

Louisville, Ky. "For four years
October 21, 1S57, and for the past sixsuffered 'from female troubles, head-

aches, and nervousness. I could not
sleetp, had no appetite . and it hurt me
to walk. If I tried to do any work. I
would have to He down before It was

River. She taught in the public
schools of the state for 19 years and

Spring Notes
About time to begin looking

about for Garden Seeds. Good
seeds cost no more than other
kinds. Several standard brands
are to be had in Grocery Depart-
ment, on the Fourth floor.

NEW GINGHAMS for spring,
1917, are now ready for your se-

lection. All the staple colors and
patterns, as well as many new
combinations. 1254c to 29c yard.
DEVONSHIRE CLOTH always a
favorite for Women's House
Dresses and Children's
School Frocks. Priced. yd3C

NEW WHITE FLAXONS
Beautiful sheer material for
waists, dresses underwear, etc.
Plain and novelty weaves.

NEW PERCALES in a wide
range of handsome new patterns
for Spring dresses. Also new
shirting materials in assorted
patterns. Priced 25c to 60c yd.

was a teacher in The Dalles, Or., In
the early 80's. She Was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel W. Wallace,

finished. The doc-
tors said I Tvould

..have to be opera-
ted on and I sim-
ply broke dowr. A
friend advised me
to try Lydla K
Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and the result Is I
feel like a new
woman. J. am well

. and strong, do all
my own house-
work and have an

Speaking of Spring how about
replenishing your needs in garden
tools? We have a complete stock
on Third Floor.

wno erossea tne plains in an ox team
in, the early 68's, locating in Yamhill
county.

Mrs. Lucas was a member of the
Eastern Star lodge and Congregational
church and was president of the Wom-
an's club of Hood River, when she
became 111. A brief service will b
held at the home on Tuesday morn-
ing when the body will be taken to The
Dalles, where funeral services will be
held mit the Congregational church andInterment made in that city.

New Spring Presses-$1- 5

--to 38.50
Second Floor Prominent among the many new models Just received,
is the very popular "Billie Burke" frocks, in charming, long-waist-li- ne

effects, plaited from yoke. Georgette crepe collars and cuffs.
Made up in crepe de chine. Also Russian blouse and other novelty
styles in crepe meteor, taffeta silks, Georgette crepe, etc. Many in
combinations of chiffons, nets jmd silks. Some with drape skirts.:.
Beautiful frocks for all occasions. All sizes. Price $15 to $38.50. V

Glenwood Butter at 93c
Model Grocery Fourth Floor B'

Tuesday will be "Butter" day. OWK Special Butter OA
Glenwood Creamery But-Q- Q Tuesday, 2-l- b. square, at OUC
ter, 2 pound square,, or QJC Quaker Oats, the pkgeV 10c?
DON'T FdRGET YOUR S. & H. TRADING STAMPS. ASK FOR THEM

Womee's Slippers
At Reduced Prices

Protect Your
Homeeight pound baby

Khaki-Koo- l, the silk of the sea-
son for Spring suits, coats, skirts
and dresses. Novelty patterns and
plain colors, 13. 50 yard Main Fir:

Your friends will appreciate the
more a Valentine made by your-
self.. Ask about the many novel-
ties easily made, and inexpensive.

--Dennison Booth, 2d Floor

South Is Swept by
Wave of Patriotism

. girl. I "know Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound saved ma from an
operation which every woman dreads."

Mrs.' Nellie Fishback. 1521 Christy
Ave.. Louisville, Ky. a
' Everyone naturally dreads the sur-
geon's knife. Sometimes nothing else
will do," but many times Lydla E.'

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS of fine kid
or ooze leather. Shown in black,
red, gray, pink and blue. Durable
elk sole. All sizes. Spe- - QQ
cial price for Tuesday, pair tOC

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and children's
Chippewa Indian Moccasins of
soft leather, trimmed with silk
buds and fancy. beads.' All colors
and all sizes in the lot. (1 OO

WOMEN'S FELT 'SLIPPERS in
various color combinations. Made
with collar and pompon vamps.
Wool insoles. All sizes. rTQ
Priced special now at, pair I aU

WOMEN'S KNIT. Slippers in
blue, pink, lavender and black
also in various blended colors.
Warm and comfortable for house
wear. Shown in all sizes. fjk
Priced Tuesday at, the pair I aC

Tkird floor "Witch" Fire Extin-
guisher and Chimney Cleaner. Easy
to use and very effective in "

preventing fires. Priced at AOC
Demonstration of

Punch Mops
Third Floor During the demonstra-
tion we will sell the regulation size

Punch" Cedar Mop with I1 or

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 5- - (1 N. S.)
A wave or aemonst rations of D&trio- -Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
of break In relations between the (I

saved the patient, and made an opera-
tion wunnecessary.:

If you have any symptom about
which you would like to know, write

unuw estates ana uermany. , Amerl-- 1
can flags were displayed in all cities. Specially priced at, palrPXeae7 Cl0 CTAMPEn rhftHQ Children's Stamped Rompers, sizes 6 months QOdlC Ul O I XllYiriLiS 3VJJLJD and i year. Priced special for this sale at only DOC

-- Women's Combinations now atStamped only 69ct-en-
ter Carcle, Mam rlOOr Stamped Pin Cushion Top, with cushion, now 36c

, Soc bottle of Cedar Oi! tj)XaS9 On Sale at Bargain Circle-- First FloorAtayor a. aenrou ox Aiempnis issued !

to the Lydla E. Plnkham Medtcina Co. la nroclamatlon reoulrtn th st ..j I

Lynn. Mass- - for helpful advice sriven I Stritxs to be disnlaved frW ii nnhti. !

tf.- - ,
k I buildings. - - - f . , , , .


